
tapping .

A YAUSSZ .AfFilltleiTlLLTOll.—The foilow-
ing, says the:Yank& :Siodr, is,•••ull about" a
:shrewd sadteen-sighted :Yankee-of the Sam Stu*
sitettool, -site ~turnit-rly tteFt -ar slop-shop in the
sciaesic ;purleus-4g. Anti etreet and Aireve a snag
And•thriving, business, •rontr:viir f4, by-constant at-
itedlon,todratle, and• ctriet .ffinerewee to the cash
WriheitileMdo some.;iiing ;maw than make -bath
tends meet in the course of the ywtr.' Our :lint;
iireirlooststed that he was never • luck..ui" but Olive

••6.An then mite.c.une'out!ol ft fu.;tratn,:s:
•be on,ly-,ezeopti.nt ileati.iiie to tins eashlptin-

-iiple,wei ,intravor -of-a we.). :dorli-t:olmed gentle-
•ttien :who •folieted-the bed fur si. twin.; 'and who
happened to -be .in want of a ~prutetsfenut -blue
jacket adorned with au u•md +auto). ()lA:lack

-.Sloss .but.one •vaufa two dollau,, and fat) cent,
:I'fie-ashiemlS.Tiatir staled ttiot iic?.li•od just got Into
Toit,stkouldbc,void. off•id,e tiext:Cds. j,noLl lie would
.info'call settid:- Yalaier let lum
'base thepsokst-tutu cbrged•hirit wgll .le.uruount.
'The. Yungee clothes dealer bepsu tod,el tiueay.
,Te be takeit in the trot - nate •united' was &II
.invent never anticipated in his calculation of the
,chancea. -1e made inquiries, and mond that he
•bad been legulaity taken m and dune
.svead of bid ciisturerr.b.ving plat dflitit'dip putt,

tia.Miledun a nine mantle, etl:age the da) alter
,he had obtained •LlClit' or, a's i'd.rtlisu bt,y,i to the
mew comedy, -trecatninadatlon. An a tleaptimie
rage,fito Yankee took •itettouitt of -otoek,' and
.marked tip 41(14 blot, jacket* ,ertiu glimed butuirei
at 25 per cent, ti'qvance. -

from .4.lltit ti iine the wait a conetant
!Tender of the daily -Journals, cOntintitg tna atten-
ttion, however, poneip the •Marine lnt•lii-
.genee' rod .b.hipping. Lea.' ..`tet a storm rippled
•theface of the ocean hut fouaed tbu shop.keep-
er. -,Not a ship was epaiteit at *ea, but he learned

..har name la* bo.n ra possible. At length the signal-
.gun of the •V-ssus' ;(that was the name of the
41ditiquent Afrlcan'a-ctalt) aunuuu ed her'arrival
'from Canton ils the lower harbor, and the flag on
the telegraph station nt Central wharf elieeddy
.confirined the .tiews. Out Yankee was on the
qui vire. He hastened to the t!wtierd. to Bette a
druitze proeees to entire hin drot, and there learned
With blank dibmay, that ho 3 sable debtor had dted
of the 14wall.porditecity on the.itrtivalot the etup,

• and was buried, w-ith his chest -ol•tdutbes. onBus-
,pital Island. Money could be paid on his ac-
count except tad legally empowered admintWmui.
Altercogitating- auliley-the Yankee repaired to

',.:the Judge of Probate for the County at 6ulrolk,
and applied for letters al adintnistrattun. Ater

-the due publication al official notice, ho' heir or
creditor appehring, the Yarinee was duly autheri-
'4eif to receive payment of monies due to the i.e.
ceased, 'rho pL ,tty built al 108 dollars were ac-
cordingly paid over to ban. 'l'wu or three year

-passed claimant appeared, and the tailor'orlon)'rejoicedexceedingly. in the tirilnunt upbhpt of tile
speculation. •

One day, however,-as he was bitting at his win-
dow, calmly, smoking a-luttg :tune,' Lind rumina-
ting en some other speculanuil,' whom should tie
see, but the identical colored gentlemen who had
.negotiated with him three years below, arrayed to

the identical blue jacket ornamented with count.
kae black glass buttons, but very much the worse

,tfOr wear. At first he was •taken all abed,' much
`Alb Macbeth was at the unwelcome apparition ol

the •blood bolted' Buuquo at the festive board. A
• few moment's reflection, however, reat•sured
and springing ' over the counter, he rushed forth
into the street. At-thte uminent4he negro raised,
ins eyes and beheld the well.rilmenibered sign
and with it hashed- beck on Ms`Muni a startitog
reminiscence of his own indi.htedness. Ha Med
recognized the injured Yankee.. He turned and
fled. 'Stop tined!' shouted the Yankee, as be
dashed after hinii in hot pursuit. •Stop thief
repeated the crowd. It was an exciting chase.--
Up flow windows and out flew heads. Cellars
subterianean die'gorged theirmotely living tenants.
bailors, stevedures„ dogs, boys, girls and even
women rushed along, stiniuluted. .the ekger

cries of the Yankee. Far id vain,, however, fled
the panting negro, like a dark shadow, distancing
pursuit. •It' I only had a catches- bins: said the
tailor to his foreman,as he re•eutered has low-
brewed shop. made him pay me that two
dollars and fifty cents, with interestto date.'

The-key to the apparition was alterwards dia.
.toverisd. It seems that the negro, on\reaching his
deatin,•d port, had run away, and anotherhand
(also colored) had her shipped 13.4 stead, the
name, ho veer on the ship's
books. The ti. was,
who, on his it of na-
ture, and also iges, the
debt incurred necaStle
of the •Ycnur

Although the Yankee, to use his own laoguage,
'came out of that 'ere spec tost rate,' yet to Lila
dying -day he nean- ceased :to lament .that he
hadn't crotched that 'era nigger, and make bun

lace that $2,5U with interest to date.

111 oorto of lento.
Mr. John C. Coachmari had hie pocket picked

.0( $400,, .while standing "ins& store in New York.
A lady's reticule suticfsd a decline in its contents
et the same time.

V•tua.BLE, RECIPE.--l'o- melte pickles upon
yineeFr sprinkle the cucuinlFers daily with vinegar.
until .At strikes

it ia said that several gentlemen intend to erect
et Reading, Pa; a 12.11ing: hill xf the first class,
for. the' manufacture, pf 13Mlec Plate and Sheet
iron.

limPittass.--If you wish to Le tiappy k eep
busy ; !rifeness is harder than ploughing, a great
deal ; and there is wore fun in swriating an hour,
than the're is in yawning ti‘cerittiry.
' A schoolboy behog asked by his teacher how,he
should nog him, r4lird, if plu .ple:ise. sir, I should
like,to. have it upoe; theltali at) roystein—tht• heavy
strokes upwards, end the doivn'ones

"The Memoirs of an Umbrella." is Vie title of
new wort annoutme.lin the British inetroplis..,
An American excavating machine. cAlcd the

American Devil, is now used in deepening Cie
doCk at Hull, IT

TEICSLATIIT.—Let us cease to complain of hea-
then idolatry until we cerise to he chargeable with
the same offence. Does' not society teem with
that, lowest idolatry,monamon worship! And do
not mencontinually offer sacritice•Kl4e the
of one idol—self ;

Among various other things, the Emperor of
China. is allowed fur breakfast, by 44,w, the milk
of 60 cowe. , .• '

al E!!." —'A babe in's' house,' says Tupper.
els a well spring of pleasure, a messenger of peace
and love, a resting pface Mr innocence on earth,
slink bet.veen•'Angeis and meni'

To ewe your lave foil One girl, just fail in Iwe
with anober. It the' only anmiote. For one
offectioddrams the other put— tis lesser pains arc.
by the gout.

War oppresses the industrious poor, to settle the
disputes of the; tux urioue rich. • • !

Preece I leave with you; ens peace give I untoyou.— The'Sarikasr.
TheMaboired.ins believe in a heaven-of seven

divisions, and a Veil of seven divisions. The see.
•tnth division of bell is tritiesr, an dd is for tbe• hp,
}writes!

WHAT'S. rsr Tux WINO—The Upland Hinton%Sas taken the name of William B. Foster, from the
head ot- its columns. What's the triatterl la he
too strong a dose foethe democracy. of Delaware
county to swat -toe:l—Del. R•pub.
VinoLocoforos have e.maj,rity-of

8 in the Senate and 11 it,. the 'House—Lot yeti'.
10 in the Senate and 26 in the House. • .

The' Indian population within the States end
territories of the United St3teb, including Oregon,
is estimated at 350,000 ECUs.

APolbsh lady., a Mrs.. Rose, in.New York, is
abontlo deliver s'lcture nn the S:ience of Gov.-
eminent. 34,oere•Peitieuat Government.

PtNs.—A, machine, tetpled by it single girt; at.the'aterbury factory iii Connecticut, does thwoikof3UO.persons by the old process. Each
der they iiialiufacturr eight 11111110ns of-pin*! This
alt.cle will be extvrted.

entIINGS—A eical article. Juit receivedV and.ter fat. HANN AN'a gtaciunery Store,rettavllla. IV—

Pililattelpl4
'CHEA P BOOKS & STATIONERY.

- KAY & TROUTMAN,
,I NO: 183i Market ist.bettreen4a4sthoLV. Eride, ..

I PIIILADELPEILL.R E4 el...rhs .ll-elf4,:trriticYfesestiollirsttlleanittle n ando the luti-
/
lie gcnerally,lo their extensive stock or:Books and"Statirmerly, comprising- ,:School, Bay Books; legera, and; -'Medical, ' :Blank Books .of everyde-I •Classicat and Sfifceita. ''scription,at very low pri-neous Books ; - ees.

'Cheap Ruled Cap and Stationery of all kind.i.ttnd
Letter Pa er, al other articles (a theirp

‘WraPPI,Z Paper. line, ofbusiness ;`whichthey will sell at the lowest pries and onas tea-
.; suitable LeirL4l as any-other Book Establishment in this
i city.

I , N. B.—ToeritiObottr price.gwan for Rags in exchange1;:for Kooks and Stationery.IL,•:.Philada.. March7, 1840. - • 10—Gain •

AMERICAN ROTES,,
PHILADELPHIA

• ' 11119 commodious and,delightfidly la
eated Hotel, situated 'in Chesnut street
Philadelphia, directly opposite the State;

Its • sf.: nollse. henry 4. -charter, Prordietotroffers every indurethent to the travelling
prfalie. It is in the centre ofbusiness, it isivithin two
Himmel walk of the Post 011Ice, Custom Dense, theprinhippl lianas and places ofamusement; is in an
ntrr and de: location, and the proprietor pledgeshiniseirito divute every attention to hts table, and tohave oll,liging and attentive servants to conduct to thecortifurea of his guests. warm and cold, always-
ready. and an assortment. Ist wines et unequalled ex-

.

cellenc9 e
Philada..N.v. 181.5,:

1,1 • SHAKEISPEAR
CLOTHIWG STORE,

N. W. cornervf Chesnut and Olh' sl. Philada.
trIlE proprietors havejust completed their stock o

IL SpringClothing, consisting of superfine Dress andFrock Coats, Habit Cloth.r ,iCoddington and Tweed SackCoats, and new style SunimerFrock Coats, with a va-
riety of single milled French Casstmere rants, and a
general its?ortment of latest style Vests. •

. . .. .

.. ..
•"The shove stock is worthy the attention of the pub.-

'l, as it is inferior to none in the;city, and will be.disposed of very low.
A large assortment of Cloth., Casslmeres and Ves-

tinge, constantly on hand which will be made up to or-
der. , ' SMITII &' SWIFT. .

Naiads., A pril 251h, 1846. , 17-3mo
Platform Scales.

ADE eultahle for Rail Roads, Canals, Coal; Ray111 Ores, Stoves, Carom,'Tobacco' Live Stuck, ¢c::cs. °Hats promptly attended to atour manufactory,
Se.co-nd street, Camden. New Jersey, or Store No. 3,
North sth st., Philadelphia.

ELLICOTT & ABBOTT.
Oct.:l6th, 1645

,
-

119RQUILIR CdRifENTEI?,
• • Conveyancers,
56 WALNUT STREET, PIIILADA; -;

Money Loaned onMortgage, and Reit.Estat 't boughtand cold.
Philadelphia,April 19 . ' 1.64t,
I. i-lATHAWAYj [J.P. MITCLIP.LL.
P. 'AATATHAWAY & CO.

CW1311351.01% .A DtE ASTERN PIIODUCE ME IiCii•NTMI
23, North Wharres, foot of Arch 4,

PHILADELPHIA. • •

ilAsul/pEpitns 011,na dlirad dsaroer constantlyn(tlr eac neilvpitlacrgPIioDECE, whiCh they will sell on the most reasonable
terms; to Country Dealers: viz.

10,000 Galls. Bleached Winter Whale Oil.3,000 " ,Sperm
2,800 " Solar Oil.
5,000 " Common Whale Oil. •100 Lib's. Tanners Oil, various qualities.

500 " 'No I, 2, itc. 3 Mackerel, in k6: whole Ms.100 • " No I Salmoa,.ln whole and halfbids.
. Mess Shad. •

•
-*lOO t^ Pickled Labridor Herring.

. 500 136Vds Sealed
lbs. Day Codfish.-

.500 Doz Painted Paili.
_3OO Bbls. Calcined Plaster. •

" Ground Plaster.
Aut, "Soaps, Sperm Candles; Teas, Goshen and,

Pennsylvania Butter, Eastern 'fops, and best Herki-mer county, N. V., cheese. All of the above sold inots to suit purchasers. .
Pi Lida , March 2, lal6 13-ly

•

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA.

ELtTf‘roWrought Iron Flues,SuSuitable'ferlTco ;Wmoi:,,irinadothersteamLt teiioier
from 2to 5 incites in diameter. Also, Pipes tor, Gas,
Steam and other purposes; .extra strong Tub for Hy-
draulic Presses ; Holitrw Pistons for Pumps of'Steam
,Engines 4.c. • blannfured and for sale

MORRIS, TASKER 6c MORRIE.Warehouse S. E. corner Sd and Walnut sta., PhiladaPiutada• Nov. 2.2 d 1815 ' 97

IRON STORE.
TIME .uhscribeti have ,onstantly oil band, at the

lowest rates, lion of all sizes. suitable for maclii-
nory purposes, and also fn covering schutes upd for
steam engine boilers, and for coat cars.

MORRIS & JONES.
S. W. corner Schuylkill and Mirka ars. Philirda.

Phildda., Nov. 22, PAS. 47-ly

ALEN,tICDER9g TRICOBAPIIE.
A NEW AND VAL'CIABL£ XIir3CArEFLY

1)111-KGa,liquiddye, which instantaneously changes
I .) the color of the hair to a beautifin brown or black,

without any injury to the hairor skin. The great nu-
p .riority ofthts'Aye consists in its easy mode ofapplica-
tion and instahlaneons effect—all other dye:, requiring
'vim ten to twelve hours to produce any change • lts
superior excellence will be apparent to every oneupon
a single application

Extract froth ,the Philadelphia Daily Sun.—A/exalt-
der' Tricatanbe.---The effect of theabove on the hair is
truly astonielmrz. II was tried yesterday in outoffice,
and the change from grey to black, was instantaneous.

Extract from the Philadelphia Daily Foram.—Seve-
ral ofour acquaintances have recently applied to their
hair the valuable liquid known as "Alexander's Tric,
baphe"—a new and Valuable discovery; and it has in
no case failed to produce the desired effect: Immedi-
ately after applying it to grey halror whiskers, It im-
parts a beautiful broWn or black color. •

Extract from the U. S• Gazette.,-151essre. R. 4.• G. A.
Wright, sell a liquid dye for the hair whicha gentle-
Malt assured us would, with no trouble; color either
black or dark Mown, the hair of chin or bead that had
an obstinate tendency to red or grey. •

Extract from the Philadelphia Inquirer.—llairaye•
—The liquid dye for the hair, which Is sold by R. A. G.
A. Wright, No. 2.3 Smith pourth street,—in an excel-
lent article. It Is said that it instantaneously changes
the color of the hair to a beautiful brown or black, and
without injury to theskin—the dye is called "Atexan-
det's Triroliaphe."

Extrart,from thePhiladelplilaihtily Forum; Dec. 7th
V , I --Verorider's Trirobnplie.-We' frequently hear
our friends speak favorably of, this liquid dye, one or
two applications of which it Is asserted, will instanta-
neouslY chance the color of the hair or whiskers, to a
beaatitul brown or black, without injury to the skin.
It has been used and recOmmendrd by many of Mir cit-
izens. and we doubt not it is a valuable discs.i.iery.;

CAUTIOS.—Tri prevant frond, each direction bears
the written siznatore of G. Alexand.r.cs; For rale in Pottsville, by R. 11ANNAN• Alto by
Drueelsts generally, thioughout the United Ftatcs, and
by thesole agents. R. & G. A. WRIGHT. -

Importers of Fancy Goods, Brushes, Corobs.Perfnliae-
ry, &e., No. 23; South Fourth street. Philadelphia.

Phi bldg. ?Harsh lf,Lig ", 13-.4m
•

BURDEN 'S PAI ENT HORSE SHOES
MADE. OF THE heat refined Americaninlron, for sale at about the same pric'es of the

Iron in bar, being a saving of about 100 per
rent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be
returned and the money willbe refunded.

GRAY & BROTHER, 42 Walnut at., Philada.
Sure 9

RICH AND ELEGAN7'
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings and

tiSIA DOW SHADE% FOR SPRING TRADE.

rrilE subscriber has Just opened for Spring Trade,
I a large and complete assortment of Brussels, Im-

perial, superfine and line Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets. s.hich have ell been purchased within a' month,at the lowest cash_ rates. They are now offered at
p .qtly reduced prieerdfivr cash. .;These goods are of an extra style and finish,.and
he ng of the best make end fabric, offer great induce-
ments to purchasers to obtain a handsome and desira-
'Ae article at prices below the usual, rates.

The aosortment is completein everyrespect and cons
sista in part of the followingi

New and splendid Brussels!
Do do Ingrains 1 CARPETS
Do do. Imperialis
Pu do ' Twilled Venetians at Reducedno do ' Plain do

. lio do Fine an Common Prices:
•Ingrai .1

Splendid Prnbossed Piano nd Table Covers, Stair

:i.

Rods, Bindings, Preen Skins, &c., &c.
an Immense stock of ovr priced Carpets, ofall

descriptions, List, Raz, tierrip nd Conan Carpets, from
12 to bo cents per yard.

Country Merchants, housed
now an opportunity of sup
handsome and desirable good
len. ROIL

25 N. Secondstreet, o
. Mach., May 9, ISIS.

To Maohinis
DLATT'S universal Chuch

,Incbes Salters Spring
for-Ateam Engines, E.O, SO a
and Counter Scales, more t
patterns. 'Forsale wholeialel
manufacturer's prices', at No.

eeperS and others hove-
themselves with

at greatly reduced pH.
ERT B. WALKER,
posits Christ Church.

19-3mo
and others:

all sizes, froin 8 to 20
laienees, made expressly

d24 pounds. Platform
ri7sB different sizes andI and retail at the lowest
34 Walnut streetk4BAY & BELOT IL

Philadelphia, Feb. 7,181 d

BEST.. BUTT
/ ANUFACTURED and to

1.1.1 • - NOBIZIS,
Pascal Iron Womb,'

Third and
Phi ads; Avast D.

sale by •
RCM& MORIN,
Se. B'. r.. corner of

` shut street. Pbilada.
1 .

Jllilalciptlia.

..rkinds,) is now
prepared I.6ffer to purchasers an aritcle which in
quality. ea not be surpassed by any in the Union. Al.:

ilen. receivi a weekly from the above celebrated Works,
Window Si ass of every size. Constantly on band a
lull assort ent of White Lead. of the most apnroved

Rebrands, Re Lead. Litharage, Satnny Magnesia. 4-c..
which will K. sold at Manufacturer's priers. together
with a. lac e and well selected stock of Drugs, Medieines, Dye , Acids, Pine rotors, Perfumery, 4, .inpiton ever, urtiele in the Drug line. Merehints. Phy-sicians an Dealers in reneral, are requested to call
and mini e the stork andprices; feeling satisfied they
will he iltredto purchase—

Philada; February 14. 1846. T-ly

PUE WHITE LEAD;
tetheritt.& Brother,

Al-A N;IACTURERS. No 65 north Front streetIll:Phanelphia..have now a Comi supply of their
warranted pure white lead, and those customers w hr .

hire been sparingly supplied in conamptenee of a run
on the art car, shall now have their orders filled.ilNo kit awn substance posseises those perservatiye
and beautlfying properties so desirable in a paint, to
an equal efr nient with unadnlterated white lead; hence
any admi ture or tuber materials only mars ltd
value. ft, has therefore been the steady aim of the
minntaellites, for many years, to supply to the public
a perfeeflr pure white lea,f, and the unreasinede.mand for lie article, is prnofthat it has met with fa-
vor. It i's.q invariably branded on one lie ad—W ETII-
-'&., BROTHER 'in full; and on the other,WARR/to rime-1111in red letters

Pi ovem ter 19 13iS
, -Philadelphia, Reading &Polls-

vine Rail Road.
"-*" • trl •

1 • .
,Re action-of Froght on Merehandize.

ON A.,'D AFTER Monday next, June 2f.th, 1841,Poo& will he forward.d with de.patchat the fol-lowing rites of Freight, between Reading cud thepoints be owstated, per ton of 2000 lbs.
- Between Between,

'

Reading .11.:.,adi ng
and I and

l'/H7a. 1 Pollseille.
late, tiles, 4.C. . I 10 ' S's etc.
tlitorns, timber,

}tosia, tar, pitch, 1 20 00 eta.„iitilstones,

lekes, bar iron, 1 1 - - - 1.learl.turpentine 1
tw tobacco, salt, • , 40 , 100ins,pniatoes, knit i :, es, 4-c., j

barrel,

14 . 3 ets.
rm, rye, clover 1
alt per lotsbcl, f
hdrdware,steel,l
tin, brass, do-.

4 eta.

. , .tae 'rr in dr a asn't7 dr tc at' ell gi:f.:;, , 1 - 10 , 1 33

cotton, lea

-titer]cc. paints, oys.
ip.and cordage..

i.;
drugs Sr medi-1

.

• .

reign liquors,
ass, paper. fresh }. 260 . 170
t, confertiona- 1

:II 4- Stattontiry.) ,

11tonal charges for commission. storage. or
r delivering freight at any of the Compa-
s on the line.
543 if ' .

Plaster,.
Pig Iron,
MEE
am! gri'

Nails 4. s
casting:
bark, r.
Pxol.
her, sto

Flour pqr
Wheat rr

se..d,
Groceries

copper,
mestic

bit
cheese,
oil. v, no
rail/ hill
tyre, he,

Dry Gond
c Int.,
fish, mei
ry, bOn J
ICw adds

receiving,
by's PCP°

Jul) 15,

MI.

AL filen(

In Third .

where he
and nn mn

; with theti,
Mdit.rir a'.
such lc le
Cal s,'nfa

1 Body n; I
Bells ofa
pattetor :
Brush an.
Caps, Lea
Shot Raga '

U=!'Or• 'Or
ttende '1)1No 101

Phil id.-

16 eta. 13 ets

ATtENTION.
ITARY STORE.

ihieriber would, respectfully inform hie
and r:ustomers, that he has locattsi hia

Aiiiitary Cap Afun•prfory •
" [rem, No. 9,1, a- few doors below Race,
mild be pleased to see his old customersny new ones an filo disposed to fatrOur him
ciistiim:s liestilt continue. to Manufactureild Sportmen's art ides of every description,

Idler, Cloth. Felt. Silk and Beaver press
I patterns; Forage Caps; Holsters (or troop
.;:artonch Boxes, Bayonet c rbbards, word
I.kinds; Catitem9 ; Knapsacks. deferent'
Fire Rockets, Rtstinz Boxes, Tithe lin,

PHIL
PO

Picker's Plumes, Pompnons Firemen's
thor Stneks, Gun Cases. superior quality
:. Came [Ns, Drums tke..Ate.
is thankfitlly received aid promptly at-

. WILLIAM CIZESSNIAN,
Northlatrrilt!itreet,r, few doombelow RV
Ipltta,iinuary 13, 1640 2-6 m

6 DELPHM, READING .1ND

TTSOLLE jiMILBOAT.

—As11011-01011
-11Per

I WINTER ..ARRANREM ENT,
• i , ,

l'a*senger Tr.ai asi :, I,
Hours rirstarting on and after Monday, OcCIS, 18t5

From Pottsville,,at 9 A.!M., }Daily exeert'Sunday'-" Pliilada., " 9 A..51.,
11011118 OF 'PASSING READING.

For Malaita. at 10 A. M., 1,
" POttsville 11 12 A. M., .1 k'l, , ,1RATES OF FARE. 1 ~Between Pottsville and Pliilada.,*3.so and 3.00 ' ,1

Pliilrtila' Oct. 11
" Reading. .$1.40 atid 120

, ANOTHER REDUCTION. -

GOLD PENS AT ONLY 23 On. I .

A FRESH 6 apply 411* Benedict & Barrers Cold con_
gress Tenand Pencil, with Diamotirpotnts, whirh

took the premium at the late fair nr 010 , Franklin lust--
tute, justreceived and for sale by , •

B. HANNAN; Aet.
49--EllieFoi.irteen Valuable Articles.

'l. LSRFNNFICH VERMIFUGF.-13 certain rare forworms—aalc and vary pirwant to take.
2 GIB, 'SON'S EXTR iCTOI:. which removes Greaseiioof all ks. Dry l'Ainia.Tdr, Varnnih and Wax from

carpe!ti lq from clothing, without injuring the cififor'
or the chith.

3. FLI, PAPER—the beat thing known 1011killing antimusquctoeft.
.4. •A Ce•- ••• De.' 4. R.ain Destroyer of Rats, Mice, Roaches,

and. A ntsand another lot 'Bvd Bugs. _ 1115. CutiN's SreclFtc, l'or Sour Stomach, nook
Burn andWater Brash; -by nne who his sidiere'd
thirteen years before he rhstoveren the cure. '

6 DEL STEVEN'S GRE!EN OINTMENTfor the NCs;
It has never failed to cure. • '

7. HARRISON'S TETTES WASH.
8. DREMOND's 'INDELIBLE INK,—without a rival;
9. THE COMPOUND CONFECTION OP FIGS —jObll

the meth-cote for children and women, it is so pleas=ant to take.
10. BECK% VEGETABLE ANTIOILIOUs PILLS.
.11. GUSN's ESIOLII ;.NT WATER-PlinoF PASTE, forHarness, Boots, It softens the leather,and keeps

ouethe water.. .
Poo Aimee STRENGTHENING PLASTER.113. JACKSON'S DIARRIICEA MIXTURE. which curesthe worst Diarrlice Ma few hours.

14.4 %CKSON'S DYSENTERY MIXTURE. a certain
and speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer Coln-

The abOve valuableartitles are wholesale and re•tail, by J. %:011G AN, No, 1 South Fifth st. Phandetphia,—where Storekeepers and'uthers willbe sup-
plied • with pure African Cayenne Pepper, Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, generally; Paints, Oils, Glass and
varnishes, at the )1 'west prices. Terms only cash
Ettr Cut out the advertisement, and bring .it with
you.. - •

Philada., April 4, 1848
Philada., July 12th, ES

,

VALUABLE -TRACT OF L41113
FOR SALE!

1
•.- • •
•1 ? •Q 'TRATE in Barry townshin, Schuylkill county, con-

-13. taining.lol acres, about 9 jo ofAN'hith ore cleared,and
to a good state ofcultivation, with a One Aplile orchardof 100 trees, besides Pear and Plumb trees. There isalso a good stream or water runninethrough the prop-
erty sufficient fur n Saw Mill. The land adjoins prop.erty belonging to.George Sellzinger,,, mid others. Por
terms and other particulars, apply to.-JACOB REED, Pottsville, -,

. PETER DILLMAN,!onthe Premiss.Barry township, Febp 21 1 . I fl.;--tr

••
• •Extensive dlothing .Empornun.

rill HE greatest .bargains in ready. made clothing are
; to he hail at M. TRACY'S Old Established Pioneer

Line, No. 292 Market Street, Philadelphia, who hanjtist
finished one of the tamest and most complete assort.
ment of Spring and Summer clothing in the city, Con-

of Dress and Frock Coats, spring end summerSacksand Goatees, offine casmerette.Halat and CrotnnCloths, Tweed; Cassunere, Brown Ltiten, &c., super
French Cassiderepants, and Vests of every descrip-
tion.

All garments at this establishment are warrantedboth in fit and workmanship; they are got up express-
ly for the retail trade, consequently more care is takenin the selection of the goods, as well as the' style-ofcutting. The proprietor ofthe establishment is a prac-tical tailor (baring served a regular apprenticeship tothe business) and has none bet practical workmen inhis employ. GentleinenIn want of clothing, may de-pend upon being suited in every respect, as we are,de-terrninedtor to be undersold by any competitors. 'Allgoods are purchased for cash and sold for each, which

enables ue'to sell a little loWer than those who deal on
the credit system,: it being a self-evident fact,' that the
nimble sixpence is better than the slow shilling. •Also, always. onband en extensive assortment ofCloths, Casaimeres,and Vestings, (which will he madeto order AMthe shortest notice) Shirts;COIMIS, Surpen-
dere, Gloves, dre. ht. TRACY,No. 292, Market street, Philadelphia:Phllada.; April Pic ISIO 16-hoe

THE MINERS' A OVAL:.
THE OGEAPEST PASSAGE Jormor IJr viz

imITED STATES.-
.r9sErn .itromennsinis

anzsarb LINDOf LONDON 4$D

• 1474 , ,
,

tiPa 1.1•115"

PAtiriTS.

I

Batman, Agent, Pottsville.'
•

ARRANGEMENTS'FOR 18fQ r
OLD ESTABLISHED 'PASSAGE OFFICE,

100 Pine Sireef, Cor.ofkruth, N. Y.

TflEciibeeriber bean leave to catllthe attention of
hisfriendsand -the publicin general, to thefollow-

Indarranke mentsfor the year 1816,arid for the purpose
of bringing out Cabin. Second Cabin, and Steerage
Paseengers, by the following . . 1
Itegula Packet Slopm to and from Liverpool
iihips' N'anies ' - Captains Day' cif Sailing, from

- ; liew.York.
ILairy (lac, Idye, • 2 an.i II May 6 Sept 6
Stopnen Whitney .:Thronpenn, "lii '" /I "II
Garlick 1 Skiddy, "1.26 " 26 " ;26
Patritk Henry, , Delano . Feb. 6 June '6 (Jet, 6
Virginian, Heir,,, "1 11 " II ."111Roseiusj -. Eldridge, ", 26 " 26 " '^.6
Independence, Allen,'

..

Mar.' 6 July .6 Noi.i 6
Waft•rPn, . Allen, "1 Tl " 11'.." ,11Siddonir. - F.. Cobb. "26 " lit- , .2.6Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Asig .'l, Dee 6
Johe Lk 1Skiddy, Skiddy, " 11 '1" 111 1.11
Sheridan Corhish. ", 26 " 26 "126Ship's Name, ' Captains, Daya of Sailingfrom

' Liyernool.Henry Clay Nye. Teh"ll June 2.1 0ct.12.v
Stephen Whitney, Thompson,,. " 26 " 26 " 126
Garrick, Skiddy, ....i.Mar. II July II Noll!PatricklHenry, Delano, " 21 '• 21 " 121Virginian, Heim, • " 26 " 26 t' 21,
itiewbui.Eldridge, April II Ana., i pee 11Independence, •_." ' Alter, i " 21 " 21 " 26Waterltin, . Allen,

''

" 26 " 126 " 26
SiddonS, E. Cobb, Mac 11Sept. 11 Jan. IIAshburton, Howland, SI " 21 "• 21John It kikidily, Skiddv,- " 28 " j•Vi " %
Sheridan, Cornish. June II Oct. II Feb 11'

1In addition to the above Regular Lines, a number ofSplendid New Fork Built Transient Sbips.slichasthe"Adirondack.' •Scotland,•Russel Glover,"Eebo.• 'and'Sea,' will continue to-sail from Liverpool, Weekly inregular succession, thereby preventing the{least pop-si'illit.Y of delay nr detention in Liverpool; and for'the accommodation olpersons wishing Inremit moneyin their familiiiii' or friends. 1 have arranged the pay-ment of my Drafhi on ilie.following Banks : l
, Cork Limerick ClomijaelLondonderry, ' Sligo, Wexford ' .

fkliasr, Waterford Calnbay
1 Arningh, . Athlone, Cole'rain ~Kilkenny, Balina. . Trafee.Enniskillen, . Monaghan, . . Yout1r thal, 11 Banbridge, Ballymena ' l'arronstownDownpatrirk, raven, Lerrturt
Dungaiman, . Bandon, Ennis, 1 .
&Mph:lnnen, Strabane . Skibbreen'

; Oniacti, Mallow, Dulilin1 Contend!, ' Kilrush. I 1 1i Scotland—The City Bank of ClatrirOW :
~E117.13D4-31CP51,. 5p0071,1, Atwood & CO. bank erS,Lonridn ; Messrs. -I'. W. Bylaws 1. Co. Liverpool,

' Pasienvers ran also be engaged halm Liverpool'. toPhiladelphia, Boston and Raliunore, by, the RegularPacket Ships on application being made.ellratjWly,,or by letter. (Post pairl.)aiiilreseeil to
JOgErlf -,3lNlCiitliA V, MO Tine ,strrAt,. ,

Varner of South street, Ntw York_
AGENT.S.

Benj. nannanPottsville, Pa. ; TTirhael Mullen. ,Ito-cheuer, N. T.:. Jer. Ilageot, Providetter, IR. h ; T,Cough, Albany, N. V. ; Charles O'Hara Toledo, OlrM;Thomas McQuade, Ellen, N. V. I11. 1 also beg leave to assure niy friends and I the• nubile!in general, tharthe greatest punctuality will he Miser-ved in the sailing of the above Ships, totteiM'f withall';)thers which I may have, and that Pass engers; ill'experience no delay on their arrival at the differentlions where 11My meal; to embark. 'lP. S.—Free Passa ge. ran also he secured froin the
various Ports in Ireland and 'Scotland. from Whichf3teatnerg rurrtn Liverpool I

. RENJ BANNAN. Pottsville;i Sole Agent for the Stake ofPennsylvania.,Jan. 17, ISIS. , 3--i

J 1 NE.1.1770 N OF T.l.Mtl*-1 ,
. • GREAT- ATTRACTIOIN ', 1

„

HARDWARE & IRONITORE.frrilE subscriber respectfully informs his,friends andJr the public acmerally, that he h is' just ieceived asplendid assortmentof HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,HOLLOW-WARE, CARPENTER'S TOOLS, &c.,which added to hi. former stock presents A variety lothose desirdus of purchasing. imsurpasse in the re-gion. for quality and cheapness. A larg assortmentof the best Axes at pricesranging from 75c nts tri 01,25.Grindstones, i ce t per 111..American Steel, 6 11 "" '
Beet Dist Steel, Int ..!

Lead,7,. ,1e. ~Rolled Irdn,, .ITyNails by the Keg, 51 I'dTin. 2 boxes for $23.00. cheaper'lltan e er.-Wlre ofall sizes very tow. Ilia assortment eons is partly ofAnvils, Bellows, Spikes , %Knives and Po ks. Spoons,Nails. Chains,Shovels, and Teaand Criffey Kettles,Spades, very cheap; •thickets, Locke, Riflys,Planes, Saws', Hatchets; :Riflebarrels Grass and -'tinges, Vices, Wagoabox2Grain Scythes, Sirklei,'es. 'fay and Dung forks, :Files,,Basps,CAndle r . 1 ellotinarts,iforseshocs, Pans &c. Also, Icy, O' fr ,,lCopper and Iron Kettles, Glass, yarni, 73,4y,And. every other article usually ken? n ..itirdwareEstablishments, all of which he seaslls a . a Icry : low

.

late. Peons commencing bou4ekeeping Blacksmiths,Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Saddlers, wit., will fled itIn their advantage by calling and examining hfs-stockbefore purchasing 'elsewhere, at the flay Scales,lcor-ner of Centre and 3larket elreet.
- Ile tenders his unfeigned thanks to lis ad ifrier ulaand custniners for their liberal suppory amP,solicitstheir further patronge.

GEORGE H. STICIITER.Pottevitte, AtrauSt lA, ISIS 33--

'50L0...170.41 .11-17711-
Calcdnet Maker, Undertaker; &c.rpm: autniTriber announces to the t:iuhlie that he

J. has commit need the above mentioned businesa
t he hotoutzh of r immediately hack of

the-l'ennillvania Hall, *herehe willeenstantly
on hard an :i. snrlaleilt of

Ittl A IEI M 4I)!COIr ;'FINN.
rabtneo' Ware 4c., ,onuftetcr'ed of the tient

materials in the most durable enannOr, at very low
Wes. . • .. . . . _

1k also will mantifie.ture all kinds of Furniture,
to order at the sitorte,t notice,-

Funerals waited on and Hearses supplied, &c.
fie therefore- olicitsa part ol thephlic patronage

which he will endeavor to meet by ptrmlit attention
to business: Give Us a trial.

Lard Oil; 1
WlnSoTunEß ,d'pir ,e,s,Ese4inceleera,,nSanel haveMach( nlste

, who
used this OIL, superior to the best Sperm Oil for Rail
Roads, Engines and Machinery ()fall kinds', Woolen
Manufacturies, &c., willto in any Limn:without
clogging the wick, equal to the best pf sperm. and at
twol.thirds the cost. Ent' sale by the bbl., and sam-
ples will be forwarded for trial, on npplwation to C. . 1.
F. BINS EY, Agent for the Idsmifacturer,Borttin, Masi.
or EDWD. YARDLEY, Pottsville, Fa.1,, where asample
may he seen.

March 21, 1e346.

Valuable Real Estate.
A I.ol' of ground, in Market attend Pottsville, capa-

blee of being divided into 14 excellent building lots,
.for sale low. Apply to BERN AIM REILLY,

Jan. 10, 2-tf MabantOngo sleet, Potts;•111e.

Flour Breed I.l#stness.EE F. subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-
1. lie,that he has associated Mr. Nathan Evans with

him toconducting a general Flour and Feed Business,
tinder the firm of RUCH & EVANS, at the Southeast
corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Potts% ille. where they wilt always keep on
hand, a large and good assortment o(

Flour,
Hay It, thehale, &c.

AU of which will be sold at the very' lowest rated --,

They confidently solicit the tiatronhge of the public,
believing that all those who deal with theta; will find
it to their mutual advantage 1 .

July 10, 20- RUCH & EVANS.

•

CORMICOPiA. 1
.

TWIN T. HAZZARD would Inform his iriends andel the public, that having recently taken aedfitted upthe large and commodious baserneht story, of Morti-mer & Fox's Hotel, he is prepared to furnishOysters, • 1 Genne, JClams . Venison, I .•

Terrapins,
, ~ Tripe,lPoultry, Pigs Peel,lBeef Steaks, i Pastry, • .

And all the luxuries of the 'season4 In such a style ascan't fail to give universal satisfaction. His liquorsalso are of the best Tway., Dithmer& /knee Philad-elphia Ale for sale on draftor by the.barrel:At the old -establishment, next to r. a Ullman's newbrick . buildings, Mr. IL have for Ole Oysters of thebest quality by the can, hundred, or thousand. Deal-
ets and citizens generally'supplied in short notice andon reasonable terms. I ~ ,N B ITIVISEI dailyat theCOIiNITOORIA horn 10
untill oteloeir. irk ic r

AclWS,

E.ANTO6,7sEVt‘c jfr",-cAv'y •
44415 W •

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Each paper bears the label and warranty of

David Latidrclh.
FOR SALLVITV B, BANNATIT. •

Extractfrom ihe'repo4 of the "Visiting Comittee of
tnir llortimiltutil Soelety e!.unanitnousty adopted and
ordered to be printed.

LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND.'GARDENA,
" THESE extensive grounds are on Federal street,

.I. near the Arsenal. • • • • • The earliest col-
lection of (laments was made here. Borne of those now
in the pOssession of those distinguished nuriery-men,
are ten fee high. * • • • • The selection of Green
House Plants is valuable and extensive.

The Ali-sutra are all very correctly managed, sup-
plying every part of theUnion, a detail of which would
occupy to much of our space ; we therefore content
ourselves with stating that the stock is very large, and
In every stage of growth,consisting of Ferret and Or-
vinmentaVtrets, Fhrnks, Evergreens, Vines and Crreper,,
with a collection ofherbaceous plants; Fruit Tirrs of
•the best kind,-and in the most healthy condition; large
beds of setnilitig apples, pears, plums, &c., as welt as
stocks for kudding anti grafting; a plan very soperior
to that ofworking upon suckers, whichcarry with them
all the diseases of the parent stock;

Garden 'Serefs ofthe finest quality have been R att er-
eel over the country from these .erounds, and may al-
ways he depended upon. , The seed Establishment of
these for iculturists in one ofthe most extensive in the.
Union, an, its reputation is welt sustained from year
toTear.

To obviite the chance of mixture of the farina of the
plants of the same family, they have established an-
other iturSery, at a suitable distance, so that degenera-
tion cannot take place, and which secures to the pur-
chasers a genuine article. Know Mg thus theage, qual-
ity and process of culture of every plant, the supply
from their; grounds is recommended with great coat-
dicnee."

••• Sin, the date of the report fromwhich the above
is abstracted. the entire establishnient has been greatly
enlarged. 1! The collection of Camellias embraEes all the
finer kin :>;, and consists of some.thnusands of various
sizes • sot, likewise of,Roses, and other desirableplants
both tinder and hardy—Fruit Trees.etc.

The seed Gardens alone, cover fifty acres, and the
whore is, as it has been for more than half a century,
under thn Successive management of father and eon,
the most prominent in America.

t OrOts received by B. HANNAN, Pottsville, from
whom Catalogues may be nbtained, gratis.

. Pottsville, March 28, 19It •

PO' TSVILLE . IRSt=A
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ON • WORKS;
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Ir E . IV . ' MclllV N I S .
.

RfiTs%,rel,,nlltiLie 'i sla tinxisn tr iinc ,er . to tk tnhoewnPublic,a.i,:,hAtmlr
elite lrnWorks, on 7.,iorwrgian street, where he is
plepared to build all Mit., of Steam Eliginee,rimanu-facture ail Amid Care, and Machinery of ahnost every
deecriptilm,at the shortest notice, and on the mostrea-
sonable erme. :

Cr Per On? from i•broad, in ,Want of Steam Engines
will find it to their advantage to give hima call before
ngaging rihmwli ere. Mae li.
:'.

I• mai
. __

SH'S SUPERIOR 'PATENT.
TRUIS - cor--e.--T--7---- s, `I

ib
_

I( f.. 41 A LS
*ePh White's ,t ero bdomlnal

Suppori,eis. .'ttuilly of the above articles, kigt received
sak, at the mane Icturers prices, by

1 JOHN ."C. MARTIN,
Druggist'

EN
A s

and fu

rffm

D STITIITJONi N EUROPE.,

I. . .
NO scititerry IN POTTSVILLE! '

I3V sdme people it may he upPosed that the under-
I/ signed is mak tig efforts to secure the greater pot-
thin of the custom, and consequently to sell the greater
portion, of goods that are disposed of in this Borough.
This isl not exactly correct. Experience teaches him
that all such effnits would tie useless, and common
sense dictates the iiropriety ofriot engaging in anything
winch vill most 1 kely proriesucCessful. It is true
that hg makesacc nsiderahle oise, and causes no tri-
fling sensation in t e mercantile world, but his object
in having his natty to appear; so frequently in the pa-
pers n the boron h, is the PUBLIC GOOIL 'lie pro-iclaims treats / 11 ORTANT TRUTIIS !! and unless
the citizens 'Via to see, they cannot he blind to the
fact that it will b to their interest to call at his

'fists STO E. 103 FEET IX DEPTH.
Ile Would respekfully announcethat this immense•

Store-house is jamined and crammed with bran splinter-
fine NEW GOODS, which in variety. quality. elegance
and clMapness, cannot be surpassed by any assortment
offered in the borough. The only difficulty he has in
pleasing his customers in that his stock is tooextensive;
among so many excellent articles,it is almost impos-
.sible for customers ; lo make a choice. In order to ob-
viate -this difficulty,he desires to reduce his stock and
calls nPon his friends to assist him in the undertaking.
. ' GEORGE W. SLATER.Dee!mber 13. . . . 50—

►FIItCOOPERING lIITSINESS.
subscriber announces to thtucitizeni ofthis tin-

.k.- rong and vicinity that he cak on the COOPER-
ING BUSINESS in all itsbra bes 4 in Marketstreet,
opposite Mr. Wolfs Ta ne , where ran always be
purchased Barrels,Ke u 5, tic., at the very low-
est rates, made of ma ale which he can warrant to
be of the beat quality.

Ile also repairs all kinds of tubs end other woodwork
in his line of business:at Abe shortest notice and on
most re asonable terms.

Re Ist) pays the highest price for old flour barrels,
&c., Stavesand Hoop-poles, at hint establishment.

As he is determined to merit, hehopeatoreceive the
patronage orate public. OWEN MARRIN.

N. 11.—A bey about 15 or 16 years of age will be ta-
ken its an apprentice. Apply to i J ' 0. o.
. Pottsville. April 110816 15-tt

1 • 1 - ' . •. .
•

.

miAtor .4 Eumorgyr, ,
1 •

•WLTCHMATERS de . JEWELLERS,
1.,Front the'Rilg Of Philada.,,i

—BE4 , leave to announce to the clement of

.

Pottsville and neighboring districts, that !they
'have' ton hand at their Store, next door to

'is Geisee's new Hotel. to the borough of Potts-
ville;vilie -alirgeiesortment of 'Gold and Silver Patent Le-
vet, tLepine, find plain Watches of every description.
Also,a geneiaiassortment ofLadies and Gentlemens'
Gold Pitts, Chains, Bracelets, pignet and Plain Rings;
Gold and Sit reit Thimbles,,POneils and Pens ofvarious
makers; .Spe4taciev, Musical bores, and every other
article in thelf-line ofbusiness: \

B. & E. bade been appointed, by lifetime. Brevoster
& Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for
the sale of then patent spring Clocks, comprising those
imitable for Churches and publinuitnees. Also, eight
dui and thirtylboui brass patent miring repeating Gothic
Clocks. Throtith them purchasers may rely upon get-
tinga genuine.article. . .

Give us LI tea, we guarantee to Pell as ]owns any.
article in out ine ofbusiness can be purchased either
in Pottsville IcirPhiladelphia.

Clocks a.n•llWatches of every description raTefully
repiired and warranted onthe mostreasonable terms:

WiLLIAIR BRADY,
JOSEPH S. ELLOTT.

6. , • 12—tf.March 21, Talusable Coal Tracts to Bent.

To let nn to suit applican4, all that tract of
tanr belonging to the North Aters'fkan , Coal Co,,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins many of which,-,--among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover' a

MI length, viz : —Lewis, Spnhn. Barrafleucti,
Pearson, Clarkson; Stevenson, Little Traeey, Peach
Mountain Veins,Green Park or RaVensdale Vein, Per-

Diamond and the Diamond Veins, along
with manyothers not named.

Also, all that tract called the ,Junction Tract, belong-
ing to tile. SaidCompany, containinthe Salein, Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Mack Mine, C.141-
inn and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a. Saw Mill and
CriAt Mill,aituated on the Mill ClinkTraii;:kll orwhieh
will berrented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Ag't.
Irate, Feb 21

!IRON! 'IRON!!
IGHT St, I'OTT.,

AT THE
;OWN HALL,

asaortment rolled and hamnicred
insisting offroin round to 2 inch.

x a to
frOm S3toJS 3.
rrerd al:. from A 2 3 inch,
Scollop imn of various dimenSions.

Crow Bars, Plotieh Irons,
iforse.shoe bare. 'lodge

- Aloulds. Juniata, Slit-
Nails, and -Horse

I • -Shoe Rods.
STEEL.

ISteel.
ar Steel English

Mater. American Blister.
German Steel, 'Spring

Steel, &c., ite:, f c

•

eV.r Stare. at Brockville.
bSeriber has just received frnai Philadelphia,
s flow opened at Brockville. si I xrge and gen..
ment ofseasonable plods, suck is Dry floods,
Hardware, and QueQnsware. In addition to
be 'found constantly on band, Fish. smoked
'cat, as well as ,n good supply of country

OM and examine due stock, nod youwill Clod
din sell goods at as low a rate as they have
coldany where, in Schuylkill county.
onntry prnditre of all kinds wanted, for

highest price will be paid.
! ' CEO. 11. POTTS,

7.NTERS AND ,TILACK:4SIITDS.WANTED.
tuliscriher is in Want ofsix or eight good Mill-
i Douse Carpenters. Also Iwo rood Black-
'hntr4l; enquire at his office in'Alarket street;
to the Anthracite Gazette office.'.

, .GEO H. POTTS%
Pottsvi le, Yeb. 7, BIG,,' - 64-

,

ITO CARPENTthS.
, S NIS will be rnrelved by the suhseriber, t,r

! c Otte hundred Miner's honset,,.at the town
MG. For part tentars apply to the sobscrirer,
1.. heat door to the Anthracite Gazette office,

retS. CEO. If rOTTS.
1,:,1Feb. 7, ISifi, . 6..

ENtrout
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• COLLICERIir WORKS.;.

3rlUNDRY'ist Nucnrcr.:ssort,
THE subscribers , at their old stand, Corner ofRail

Road dud Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-.
afacttiretoorder, at the shortest notice, Steam Esgines
and Poinips; -of any males and capacity for'mining and
otherptlrposts, Batris's Coal Breaking Jfackiyes, with
solid andperforatediollers, asmay be required.

Also ,Bsgises Mad Btowiss Cylinders with atrntens:
sary'machtnery for Blast Furnaces. Hot Air';
the moseapproved plans,'Cup and Ball jolntiand Wu-
ter Myers, ofthe very best construction. They par-
Ocularly, invite the attention of Iron Masters aildpar-
ties engaged in the; Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Bolling Mille, having lately constructed
the machinery for two +Attie largest Mills in the toun-
OY. viz :—The Wyoming ?Mil at Wiikesbarre, andthe
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind ofwcitk,together
With every variety of general machinery. Of the qual-
ityoftheir work and materials, it , is enonah to say,
that time and efierinice, the most infallibletests, have
aiiiply demonstrated a vast superiority of their en-
gines and machinery. 4Orders are respecfully solicited and will be promptly
attended to. lIAYWUOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, Sanuary,/17, 1846, ,
- 3-Iy

''. Steam Engine i •

NIACHINE,.4MANUFACTORY.
subscriber is prepared In furnish nll kinds of

iehinery, fileil as Steam Engines, either high or
.SAllTe—hlowing intaspumping E rmine's, saw and
ill—Coal Breakers and othermachinery connec-
t' the mining business., Also', boile s, ironboats,
ere and propeller ongines, iron and brass can-
jandall other articles inhis line of business, at
ablishment in 24 street,"below the Rail Road,
n, New Jersey,

/MIN F. STARR,
Late of the (inn of MOSES STARR& SONS:
hien, (New Jersey,) Nos. 1,1695, c 41-tf

NEW AND EXTENSIVE
Clothing and gentlemen's Famishing Store.

• -.
~14.,subscriber has justTBtuned from the cities ofiiNOv York and Philadelphia with a splendid and

cheriplassormient of Cloths, Cassinieres and Vestings
of the latest itnpoitations, comprising the best black
French and F.nelish wool dyed Cloths, supertine,black
Frew'Div. Skins and English wool dyed Cassimcres,
Frenc nani d English Fancy Cloths. suchas Olive, brown,
Invisi ile'Creen, &c.. French Fancy Cassimeres•of the
latest Spring styles. rain and fancy awnings. black
satin, cashmere, cashineretts, white and buff caasi.
Metro. light fancy velvets, Marseilles, 6..c.; all of
whir he he is prepared to manufacture to order in the
very best style, and at prices at which lie is determined
no customer shall complain. Being himself a practical
Whin, and employing cotters and workmen superior to
any others in the place, he is &W.1.. warrant every ar-
ticle Imamitactured by him to give salisfactio,n to the
most !partictfiar in fashion, tit and finish.

The subscriber has also pot opened at his new store
the largest, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which lie will dispose of al prices whichcannot fail
to satisfy purchasers, viz: ,

' Fine Black 'Frock Coats from #lO 00 to #l6 00
do Dress do 800 lO 00 '
do Sack do 550 10 50

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 5 00 18 DO
SummerTweed Coats 2 50 ' 4 50 '

Linen . do 75 200
Fine-Casstmere Pantaloons., Slack

and fancy colors • • 350 750
French Casstmere Pantaloons,

(sunimergoods)2 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons! 62} . 1 21
Superfine black Satin Vests ~. 3 sit 5 WI

do do do 150 , 300
Fancy vests Caslimere',f Cashmerettel 75 -2 50
-Marseilles Vests • 621 1 50

- The subscriber's establishment may very properly be
called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, 'Wart's,
gloves. hose. suspenders, &c. &c , suited to the 6iadid-
ions taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants of the industrionsllabo-
ter. Ile can clothe a man from head to foot with a
snit of clothes for #2 50, which is cheapenough fOr the
poorest.

c.:-The subscriber has justreceived the latest London,
Paris. NewYOrk, and PhiladelphiaSpring and Sninwer
Fashions. Any taste ran be suited at his new at re to
Centre street, next door above Clemens's Drug Store,
Pottsville. . < D. T. TAYLOR.

es. Don't f ag.e.; the place.'
Potts% ille, April ls, is ta,

-

~ - 17-

A CARD
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

BEGSleaveto inform their customer. and the public
in general that they have opened for their inapre-

tion„ one of the largest and most varted assortment: of
goods suitable for the spring and summer trade 1that
ever came to this county ; ouch an new style Siberian,
Boddington, Croton, Arcadian. English, French, Amer-
ican, cloths and cassimeres of all .descriptions, with
one of therichest and most fishinnable stock of vest-
Ings the eye evert beheld. Also linen. tine cotton; and
'gingham shirts, Bosoms., Collars, Handkerchiefs, tine
Ifindtin-Gloves, Suspenders, first quality striped, and
embroidered Scarfs,-which f:o. beauty and style cannot
he surpassed. All of which will be disposed of, at
prices within the reach of every perSon.

Should yOu f.tvor us with atoll. we are sattsfiedyou
will not regret it. LIPPINCOTT & TAIMOR,-

Corner of Centre and Afahantimgo, streets
Ti B.—All goods made to order. in a style which can'

not he the state, for which we can' give
thebest of reference.

Pottsville, April •!SIG, 16-

t' CID Q:D da
, ! AT TIIE

NEW YORK STORE

Till: subscriber have justreturned from New!
York with a large and choke selection of,'spring goods; which, together with their former

!stock, enable them to otter triple citizens ofPotts ,
dills and vicinity, a very desirable assortment of;

.1111Y GOODS .. ..
Andat prices on law that money cannot be maderaster than hy.purchasinc them. Alan, MIOCE—-'RIES very cheap. and CLUEENSWABE at abouthalt the u.tml priceo, •

Ellc(°11e GI it in at the-

'1- NEW YORK STORE ,
in Centre Street, where gooda or all kinds can a nd
,willhe sold cheaper than at any other establish'
rttent in the County.

fl: Y., TROWBRIDGE & cnPottsville. April 25, 1 316. 17

BONNETS.
•DI 31: S. IYX 0.310Alt

MARKET STREET, nearly opposite Iltessrs.ps.r„ Sedgwick & Ws. store, has Just received a
full supply- of the Spring fashion of Bonnets,
consisting, in part of Florence braid, Insertedlace, China Pearl, a new and splendid article, with avariety ofother styles..

RIBBON&
Mrs. Monosis, has justreceived the largest and mostsplendid assortment ofRibbons in Pottsville, which willbe sold at the very lowest prices. Bonnets altered anddone up in the hest manner, as she has just received

one of the best improved Pressing Machinesfor finish,
roll Bonnets.'

Pottsville, April :sth, 1946.
1 .

.NEW SRRINQ GOODS,
1 Mrs-Martin, • • ,

_ . .:._ITAV.INE removed :her Dry flood . and Millinery.IJ, Store, to the new brick building recently erected
- by Mr. li. Sillyman, Centre street, third' door belowMahantangn street, has just received an additional
supply of. Fancy and Staple Dry goods and -Millinery,frtiifes,amongvi hick are enure very choice patter its of

CASHMERES. - .LAWNS. . .
PAINTED LAWNS, •MUSI IN DE LAINES;GI\GJIAMS, , DAI.ZORINES , '
A {nee assonmerit of FEINTS, GLOVES, fli)

ER, Rt.c. Also, a 'variety of elegant Summer Shawls,
and Dread and Fancy Donnell, all of which are offered
for stile at the lowest rash prices, '

Pottsville, April %Ili, 1516.1, • . 17-

BRICKLAYING h !PLASTERING.
N'T ALL; COME' AT. ONCE

-L
- •

'

Brii: & (gamer,
ISPECTFULLY inform the public, that they have

)

'ontmence& the Bricklaying and Plastering Ilusi--lin Pottsville and vicinq, where they are preps-do all kinds of work is their line, and they hope
mploylng good Workmenonds being punctual in Mt-
=s, to give general satisfaction-to those who willi them with their work: which they will doon thereasons-hie terms, and In a- workman-like man-

They hope by só doing to Share a portion of the
g. patronage. 1 MAHLON S. BRINK,I I GEO. R. CRAMER.
ttsville, Feb., 2.9,1546. -

hi-3mo

al Screens ! Coal Screens !

T- ..

• ,E souscriber is extensivetvungaged in the menu
, ctory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon anRapt ved and entirely new principle, for which he has

secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly beiieves will be found mien trial, superior to every.
othe scree3in use for durability and all' the qualities
ofa ood screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and tan' be made with meshes and threads of any re-quired size and strength. '
• WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION '
will he executed at the shortest notice, and omega,
made to every pattern, adaoted to - all the uses forwhich screens are required. • ' ' . • '

i'V' The subscriber has recently removed his 'emai l).listudent to Coal street, near the corner of NorsvemanstreeS. ' - ' ' : HENRY JENKINS.Pottsville, April 4 IM
.•..

t' SHERIFFIALTy.
To the Free. and. Independent T'oters .ofthe County,..of Schuylkill:
VRIENDi AND FELLOW CITI-ZENB:—At the gn-' lititation of manyof my- friendsand acquaintan-ces, I offer myselfan a candidate for the officeof 81lEft-,IFF, at the election in October next ; should I be clewted. I will discharge my duty faithfully and impartially;to the best of my ability. •

Very ferFeetrilliY.lyourske.
NATHANIEL M. WILSON.Pottsville, 'March 28, 1818. I 1.

• Foundry and idaahirie..Sliop..
THE subscribers, under the: firm of4MITu, wnEN& Co., wouldrespectfullyiniam their friends, andthe public generally, that they have taken the estah..lishment formerly known an the "gagle Fotadry," andhaving madeextensive repairs, and additions, are novtprepared to furnishall kinds '9f Machinery, rail roadcars, coal breakers, plough and stove Castings, hollowware, on short notice and reasonable terms.

WM .0. ITII,
1. TllO5. WREN,

C._ W. rintAN
!AtSan: 10,,

1
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jOinattlie NewOrleans Commercial Time;)SUNFLOWERSEED
rildictitameartnaus etpereni is.)irkvgperinienteMlideby the Moravian &oh'.el,

ren at itethlehein, cstio'rierettus first introduce1 its miniuYlicture; it apperna that -a; bushel ofi sun.i 7121,:miejIn.iilsethoeidi,:9l:l9-11'4,,c4Yei.e,t417:cissnheeli::ilte-eabuetanittn'isneebearasifathegilledainf°°toar-
•be quite as valuablefor a.tocli-feeding. The per'
cetatiige of oil is not isto great as add 'from any otb.
er seals,-being, stated by Vivo at fifteen per *dent..—.
But thenumber of bushels'of seed par acre i's great,
beinglvarionsly staled at from 'BOlO ISO—theta:W.
est estimate being. perhaps, the nearest tO, truth..Event at that rate, and as food for stock, this inu.o
be one of the most valuable of crops.A letter
now before us, from our observant ,old !friend;Thorhas Sr. Hinds, of,. Mount Carmel, Illinois--
.one di the few;pioneen who have kept 'a record ofevents during the early settling'of the West: and.which, be informs tis, he is about giving to)thiiworld—states,that ,Mr. John Mathews, of Urbana',.ohill, informed tne that be was ofrer,.44,ooolbesh;
ets of surifluvier seed, to be delivered. him, from
the banks of the •Scioto, forty or fifty m iles distant,
at tWenty-tive cents per bushels.' Jtlr. B. 'MA es
the deduction that as It can be procured so t•heiip,
and las.stock of all kinds are fond .of it and }thrive.
on ti, it will prove a profitable crop for foil for.stock ; the more as the leaves make capital fodder'
M. H. promises us a supply of seed,..ol a 4,irperio;
variety, to test its growth thus far :South. I:..Since writing the above, we found an 'article itf
the Western Fariner and Gardener, (Intlihnal,o.:
hs, ,1a..) from the pen of its editor, from which we
make the following extracts: I •.,.Scsituvrim SA lill.—To some extent this ii
likely ,td becoMe, a profitable crop. Mr./ Clark
Kitchener in this ,(Marion) county, tried about an'
acre of it this year. A part alt. did not do well;
but from one-half acre, be raised lhirlifivebushels; or severity bushels to theacre. I

Will
Med ium

, -lands l yield, on an average; fifty ' bushls;
while first rate lands will yield from seventy, to one

_hundred tiushels.l. I'Mode of Cultiration.—The ground is prepared
in all respects risl for a .corn crop, and the seed
sown in drills four feet apart—one plant to every
eighteen inches in the drill. It is to he plowed
and tended, in all respects, like a crop of corn.
...

ilLuTestlng.—Ai. the heads ripen, they are
gathered, laidona barn floor and thrashed' with a
flail. The seed Shells very easily., 'l ,Use.—the seed may be employed in fattening
hogs, feeding poultry,•etc., and furl this hst pur-
pose it is better than gram. But the seed'iS morti
valuable at the MI mill than elsewhere. It will
yield a gallon to' the- bushel without tr..uble; and
-by careful working, more tbaia‘this. Ileum yields
one and a fourth gallons to the litishe, and faxseed one and'a half by,ordinary pressure; but twrigallons under the hydrauLic pre..,_ -- 1 •.

The oil has, as yet, no established market ptice.
It will rauge from seventy cents to a dollarr,.acchril-
ing as its value shall be established as an article
for lamps , and fur painters' tisc. But, at. tiseraycents' a gallon for oil, the seed: would Commandfifty-five cents a bushel, which is a much -higher
price thiiii mile had for corn. .I- ~

It is ststed,liut upon.- how sufficient Proof• I
know riot, that sunflower oil is excellent fee burn-
ing in lamps. It has also been tried by tour, pain-
ters to some extent; and for inside work, itia said
to be is good rui linseed oil. Mr. Hannarnan, of
this place; who has kindly put mein possessionofthese facts, says,that the oil resembles are animal,
rather than a vegetable oil; that it has nut the var-
nish proPerties of the linseed oil. We suppose by
varnish is meant, the elbutnen.and mimilargewhich
are found in vegetable oils. • - •; • • i- •

The existence of;impurities in oil; such as :illicit,
age, albumen, wax, gum, etc.,`which increase its
value to the painter, diminish its value to the 1...mp;
since these substarices crust or cloy the Wick, and

.prevent a clear flame.. All • oils may, therefore,
the less excellent theY are for painting, be regard-
ed as the more valuable for biarning. Rape seed,
-is extensively raised ,in Europe, chiefly in Flan-
ders, for its oil. and is much n...ed 1,-.. 1..-....t,Terr'l quarts may , be extracted from a bushel'of '
seed.' It is beginning to be raised in Ohio:fur this

.purpose. ' ' 'l'. A.,

GRATTIZTG 7i0C.119!/ Ficss.Sozne orchandiits
have much improVed their fruit by 'the process of
grafting choice varieties upon their nativel stock,
This is no doubt a very judicious method in some
eases and available much sooner than the ordinary
way of transplanting young trees. ' But it is note
generally believed that,the life of a tree much'shortened by this process, and the premature de-
car is in proportion to the sizrand age of the tree,
when grafted. But, as it is well know bat seed- .lings•wilt.tot bear the same kind of fruit, as theapples from irrhich'they' were taken, much difficul-ty and disappointment is experienced In obtaining'
trees to set, to permanent locations which willbear the propel' kind of fruit.

This complaint is now nearly obviated, as, mostnursery men have adopted the practiee.of graftingyoung trees while in the nursery, and when notMore than half an inch in diameferat the baSe....;in this way, no injury is supposed to be sustain-ed byjhe trees. After the trees have been Set;dut, the soil should, be kept -loose by puttingquantity of chip ,dirt or other coarse substance
around them, So that the moisture and heat will
penetrate to their roots.

Pr.v:vt TREEB.—Tbe plain fruit is borne upon:
spurs, nonsequently this fruit is to be prunrd in
the same manner as directed for -the apple. Pinta
trees are apt to become gummy, and2alio to be
troubled with.black gum. The former proceeds
from the effects of a living worm which in the
courseof time changes to an insect. The latteris a, black, cancerous wart ,whieh spreads ,rapidly.Wdrme similar to those before mentioned, are
sometimes found in the . black gum, yet theirpresence therein is purely accidental, hence such
cases are complications of the two evils. Remove
all limbs affected with thel black gum, 'unless.if should spoil the shape Of 'your tree. In such
case cut the gum out back to the quick and, soundhark. But it must be thoroughly done, for...if yourears a particle,of spongy or speckled, bark, youmight as well leave all. 'The wound is no worse.than that occasioned by removing a limb. !twill

1.1heal readily if cut far enough. back. In regard-to the worm, cut him out vvit a.good narrowbladed knife. It will fiequently happen that the
amount of dead bark to be removed is great, butis better removed than remaining. The worms-will inhabit the tree in time, from top to bottom.and ore liable to girdle it at the] root, yet the knife-governed by patience and;perseverance .vrill'effecv-tually remove the difficulty. I. ,

GRAFTING dch'n.urre.--TheGardeneir'sChron.--icle recommends, for the pretty appearance pre--sented, es well as for thu improved flare, to graft.currants of differerkcolors, the red, black, and,white, variously intermixed, on stalks trimmed up,to a single stern three or four feet high, The topmay he headed down to a qn,e compactlead, ortrained as esiralierp in the horipntal or fan meth--od, the two latter"' modes of training, by the free'exposurd to sun" and air, much, improving thequality of the fruit: The iniportance of trimming.the bushes op ton ,single stern, to improve thefruit and facilitste:clean culture, instead of suffer-ing two hundred and fifty sUckerito;shoot up allaround into a dense brush heapt is !very obvious.to those who have tried both..
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